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THE JOURNAL.
" CLEARFIELD, PA., MAY 30, 1860.

Attention is directed to the card of Dr. J.
G.IIartswicb, in to-day- 's paper.

Reed, Weaver & Co. have received a fresh

npply of Seasonable Goods on Second street.

Tbey offer Flour, Bacon, Dried Peaches and

Dried Apples at the lowest cash rates.

r New Store is Bill. II. L. Henderson &

Co- - advertise in another column of this paper

that they have opened a stock of New Goods

at the old Smith stand at Bethlehem, in Bell

township, which they will sell cheap for cash.

We are requested to state that Rev. Mr.

McClurc, Tract Agent of the AT. E. Church,

will preach in the Methodist meeting-hous- e in

Clearfield borough at 10 o'clock A. M. on

Tiext Sunday, instead of at 5 o'clock P. M., as

Iieretofote announced.

Change of Fir. By a reference to ur ad-

vertising columns, it will be seen that John
Patton has disposed of his store in Curwecs-vil- e

to II. D. Patton, E. A. Hippie and Daniel

Faust, who have received a large stock of sea-

sonable goods which they offer at low rates.

Accident to a IIobse. On Saturday morn-

ing, a mare belonging to SheriH Miller, whilst
running in a pasture field near town, slipped
and fell in such a manner as to break one of

her. fore legs between the knee and body.
There being no way of relieving the poor ani-

mal she was dispatched.

New Firm. By an advertisement in anoth-

er column, it will be seen that John and Jer--re- d

F. Irvin have entered into partnership in
"the Mercantile business in Curwensville, and
have received a large stock of new Spring and
Summer Goods, which they oiler to purcha-
sers on advantageous terms.

Clea n field Academy. - We direct attention
to the advertisement of Mr. Charles B. Sand-for- d,

who on Monday opened a select school
in the Academy in this place. Mr. Sandoid
has the reputation of being one of the best
teachers in the county, and will doubtless ren-

tier full satisfaction to all who send their chil-
dren to his school.

Hail Storm. Last Saturday afternoon a
lieavy hail storm passed over the lower part of
Lawrence township, and continued in a south
easterly direction beyond Philipsburg- - The
hail-ston- es were near the size of hickory-nut- s

and fell in large quantities. We aro not awaro
ofany particular damage having been done
in this county, but understand that in Phil
ipsburg quite a number of window panes were
broken. ;

Child Fatally Bir.nld. Last Wednesday,
May 23d, a little daughter of Isaac and Eliza-
beth McCIoskey, of Karthaus township, this
county, aged stout 4 years, whilst playing with
matches, set fire to her clothes, and before as-

sistance could be rendered was so seriously
burned that she died on Thursday evening.
The skin on one of her legs and side was burn-
ed to a crisp. Mr. McCIoskey was away from
iiarne at the time, and his wife bad gone into
the garden a few moments before the accident
occurred to her child.

Thievery. Some of the good people of
Karthaus township, it seems, have of late been
subjected to the depredations of a pack of
thieves, who thus far have eluded detection.
Some three weeks ago, 7 or 8 bushels of buck-
wheat were stolen from the barn of Henry
Vothcrs; since then 18 bushels of oats and 3
or 4 bushels of buckwheat weie stolen from
Joseph Yothers; Benj. Gunsaulus had several
bushels of chop taken from his barn ; and Geo.
Ilcckendorn had five or six haras stolen from
him the day after he had purchased them. We
trust the rascals who are engaged in this pil-
fering may soon be detected and punished.

Drowned. On Wednesday, 23d inst., a boy
named Teats, son of Wm. Teats, of Karthaus
townsnip, tnis county, was drowsed in the
Susqnehanna near Salt Lick. It seems that
lie and another boy, named Hummel, had gone
to Salt Lick on an errand, and on their return
home, formed a small "dog raft" and started
own the Kiver. By some means they were

thrown from the rait, and young Teats, being
unabie to swim, was drowned. The other
swam to shore, and returned home with the ti
dings. Search was made, and ou Friday the
body was found in Buttermilk Falls. It was
partly out of

.
the water, with the hands clasped

J? Inituiy arouna some bushes at the bank. It
seems ho had been too much exhausted to
reach the shore altogether.

Burglary. On Thursday night, May 23d,
the store of E. A. Irvin, at the "corner" In
Cnrwensville, was burglariously entered. The
villians first bored a hole largo enough to ad
mit a hand, through the basement door, lifted
the bar, then did the same thing at a trap-doo- r

over the cellar steps, and gaiaed entrance
to tiic ware-roo- Failing to open the door
between the latter and the store-roo- they
made their exit, bored through a shutter of the
office, and breaking the bolt, raised the win-
dow and got into the tore in that way. They
lound bat a few dollars of change in the draw-
ers to take, and failed to force open the safe,
alier rummaging through the goods to find the
key. They left two hickory clubs behind them
in the office when leaving. A couple of sus-
picious characters had been seen in the eve-
ning about the town, and were not to be seen
the next morning. Mr. Irvin got oa their
track and pursued them to Port Matilda, Cen-
tre county, where they took to the mountains
and eluded further pursuit. One of these fel-
lows is known to be a man of bad character,
and is said to have been once an.inmate of the
Western Penitentiary. Wt understand a re-
ward of $50 is offered for the burglars with
such evidence as will lead to their conviction.

in
Frm aU p3rts of our cnty we have cheer-fruifefop-

s3

f tbe.aPPearance of grain and

CLIPPINGS A NO SCRI39LINGS.

rjCirculnttn! altered 'Fives' on the Bank
of .Northumberland, Pa.

JIF"SoM flour, made of new wheat, in Au-
gusta, Ga., on Friday " .

E7"An "old soak" down East, accounts for
his perpetual thirst try the fact that lie was
weaned on salt fish. .

rX7"Died last week Thomas Murphy, foun-
der of the first paper pulished in Baltiiuore,at
the advanced age of 81 years.

CTassed a law the Maryland legislature
at its last session, prohibiting the manumission
of slaves, either by deed or will.

II7The New Haven Palladium says that in
that city, which boasts about forty thousand
inhabitants, there are 610 grog shops.

ttP"A young man in conversation one eve-
ning, chanced to remark, "I am no prophet."
"True," replied a lady, "no profit to yourself
or any one else."

K7"A rattle-snak- e, nine feet long, and hav-
ing twenty-fiv- e rattles, was killed recently by
a German, a couple miles from Youngstown,
Westmoreland county, Pa.

T7Will take place a public sale of 1,700,-00- 0

acres of land in Kansas, in August and
September; and more than 4,330,000 in Ne-
braska, in the month of August.

K"Coe, the balloonist, who was hurt while
making an ascension in Rome, eight months
ago, is now out. minus one hand, and with his
back-bon- e shortened three inches.

K"Mr. Jon. Steward, merchant, of Trenton,
N. J., bought of farmers, during the past win-
ter, lbs. of dead hogs, 40,000 lbs. of
green hams and 50,000 lbs. of beef!

C7"A Texas paper says that the Rev. R. P.
Thompson, a native missionary in that State,
is "breaking himself of the habit of swearing,
and reads the Scriptures quite fluently."

JUTTho latest novelty down east is "Ileenan
butter," so called on account of its strength.
Out West they have "Say ers cheese," which
combines strength, toughness and activity.

- DC7Mr. Dampier, a farmer, residing in Taun-
ton, England, is said to have a horse in his
possession aged fifty-si- x years, which he rides
daily about his farm, and occasionally goes out
hunting with. 1 he annual is still fresh on his
legs and free from blemish.

rX7The tea-pla- nt is cultivated in Louisiana
without any difficulty. It has shown its pow-
ers to withstand the hottest day of Louisiana
and also the latest freezing cold weather. Labor--

however, is too dear there to allow it to
be cultivated for commercial purposes.

27"Sherraan M. Booth, who has been for a
long time imprisoned at Milwaukee for resist-
ance to the lugitive slave law, the other day
locked his keeper up in his cell, went out into
the street, refreshed himself with a leisurely-wal- k

and cooling drink, then returned to his
jail and exchanged positions with the jailor,
resuming his old place.

TnE Female Organization is often as frail ns
that of a tender tlower. Many of the sex enter
into marriage relations without being able to un-
dergo tho labors and trials of maternity. In the
country thousands of young and beautiful women
are sacriiieJ every year from this cause alone.
Hostetter'a Celebiatcd Stomach Bitters will pave
many of this class from an untimely grave. This
medicine has been used with great benefit by im
inense numbers of people throughout the republic,
and tho proprietors havo received grateful com-
mendations from all sections of the country. The
liitters will be found to be very pleasant to the
taste, even as a beverage, and prompt and power--
lui in its elieot as a medicine. It l tit uses new vit-
ality into the frame, and strengthens the whole
system, so that women who use it are enabled to
go through with labors which would, without it bo
certain to prostrate them, Sold by all druggists.

MARRIED:
On the 24th May, by Kev. E. W. Kirby, Mr.

Solomon Bver to Miss Elizabktii Suoff, both
of Woodward township.

DIED:
On Monday morning, May 28tb, of consump-

tion, alter a prostration of 13 weeks, William
F. Leavy, son of Mrs. Leavy of this place,
aged 19 years, 1 month and 19 days..

1ST OP JURORS for June Term, common- -
i cing on the third Monday, 18th day.

GHAND JLROkS.
Lawrence John McLaughlin. Isaac Goon.
Woodward Jacob Bush
Clearfield Andrew Shugarts, John Barclay.
Covington Solomon Maurer, Joab Rider.
New Washington William Feath.
Bradford Alexander Forcce, Adam Gearbnrt.
Decatur Cyrenius How, George Wcstbrook,

Curtis Reams
Brady Joseph Dale, Amos Bonsall.
Chest Andrew Fraley.

. BurnsiJe John Lee, Gilbert Hewitt.
Knox B. S. Roberts.
Graham Samuel Smeal.
Morris Andrew Hunter.
Karthaus John Gilliland.
Pike John L. Irwin. John Welsh.

TRAVERSE JURORS 1 ST WEEK.
Knox Philip Erhard, Wm. Sloss, Isaao McKee.
Bradford John Cowder, D. W. Dehass.
Huston Elijah Burns.

"Union Lewis Dodd.
Curwensville Edward Hippie, Wm. Ten EycK.
Fenn GrierBell. Jr., El. Moore, John Hepburn.
Fox John Mulkins.
Chest Armstrong Curry, Frederick Fraley,

lienry Hurd, William Stall.
Beccaria L. D Weld.
Girard M. S. Leonard, Jonathan Spackman,

Alexander Irwin.
Morris Jeremiah Hoover, Moses Denning.

'Burnside William Anderson, Luther Myors. '

Lawrence Wm. McCullough, Sr., Isaac Thomp-
son. Clark Brown, Zaeh. Fulton, James W. Irwin.

Aew Washington Reuben Aeunan.
- Karthaus Thomas Myers. Joseph Ruplcy.

Bra-t- Philip Krincr, John Fye, William II am- -
iiton; l'etcr Arnold.
"Bell John Bell. Peter Zimmerman
Clearfield 0. B. Merrell, Christopher Kratzer,

George W. Rheeni.
Covington John Rolloy, John B. llogeux, Leo-

nard Garmont.
Woodward John M. Chase.

' Decatur Moses Owens, Harvey Moore.
Bike William A. Bloom, Matthew Caldwell.
Guelich G. B. Nivling, Matthew McCulIy,

Samuel Whiteside, Caleb Copenhaver.
Graham Mark Maguire. - '
Boggs D. L.Gcarhart, William Robison.
Ferguson Cortes Bell.
Lumber City Samuel Kirk.
Goshen Jacob Flcgal..

2nd week.
Clearfield Robert Mitchells-Joh- n M.Adams,

W illism R. Brown."- -

Bradford R. A. Shawf Jacob Pearce. David
Wilson, JrWohn Stewart, Sr.

Chest B. G. MoMastcrs,L. F. Dunbar, Joseph
n.McCully- .- . .

Graham Samuel Flcgal, C. W. Kyler of
Burnside James Weaver, John Kitchen, D. F.

Smith, Crawford Gallaher." oi
Fox --Joel Brown.
Ferguson Martin Watt. to
Huston E. G. La mm. F. Lamm, W. F. Green.
Beccaria Samuel M. Smith? Joshna Comstock?

John B. Dillon,1Samucl ShoffSr., S. W. Keaggy.
Jordan R. M. Johnson, David McKechan.

Isaac Haines.
Girard William Murray.
Guelich O.'M. CurtU.
Curwensville Lewis Laporte, Cortes F. Bloom."
Boggs George Hess.
Bell Jacob Snyder.
Brady J. W Pauley.
Penn Charles Goffj Thomas Cleaver Jame3

Johnson John RusjelLJD. S. Moore.

Pike Richard Freeman. John Porter.
Woodward William Mullen "

Union Henry Long.
Decatur Charles Cadwallader. of
Lawrence Samuel B. Jordan..,

SHERIFF'S SALES. By viirtue of sundry
Exponas v.

j Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
louieuircciea, there will be exposed to public sale,

ri.IIouse Jn the Borough of Clearfield, onMONDAY THE 1STH DAY OF JUNE, 1800, thefollowing described Ileal Estate, to wit.--
AU the undivided half of two hundred and seven-

ty-seven acres of land situate in Goshen town-
ship. Clearfield Co., Pa., called the half-wa- v place
orMoshannon spring, adjoining lands of Phelps,
Dodge iV Co., and lying on the Sinethport turn-
pike, with a large two-stor- y log tavern house, sta-
bling, and about one hundred acres of cleared larfd
thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and to besold as the property of William Kunes.

Also all defendant's interest in and to about
one hundred and fifty acres of land situate inBurnside township and Bell township, Clearfieldcounty, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded northby lands of Lewis J. Hurd, east by lands of Joseph
McMurray, south by lands of Isaac Lee, and west
by lands of Snyder, with a largo log house,
weather-boarde- d, with frame kitchen, a large andnew bank barn, a bearing orchard, and having

eighty acres of cleared land thereon. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-erty of Michaels A Worrell. .

Also All defendahts's interest in a certain tractor piece of land situate in Pike township, Clear-
field county, Pennsylvania, bounded by lands of
Win. Ilex, Win. A Hloom, Thomas McKee and Jon-
athan Boynton, containing two hundred and thir
ty-- 8' acres, with frame-hous- e, log-bar- n and orch-
ard, and about one hundred acres cleared thereon,
seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as theproperty of William R- - Curry and George IS. Gailor.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Beccaria
township. Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, contain-
ing sixty-eig- ht acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of Boynton and Nevling, II. B. Wright and
others, with about forty acres cleared, one largo
frame-hous- e, one small tenant-hous- e, stable and
luacksnnth-sho- p erected thereon. Seized, taken
in execution.andto be sold aa the r,rnr,Prtf w- -
lev Xevlino.

j
I

AlwvoiT '
defendant s interest in anil tn .mertmn

tract of lnr.,1 a! h ito ; ii t7' n,.:lZiA
countv.Penn;
and bounded by lands of John Curry, John and
Anson Swan, and others, with log house and barn
and fifty acres cleared thereon. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of JamesL. Curry.

Also a lot of ground situate in the borough of
Curwensville. fronting sixty feet on main street
and running back two hundred feet to an alley,
bounded east by 11. D. Patton, south by an alley,
west by street, and north by main street, with
a two-tor- y frame house thereon. Also, two lots
fronting on Thompson 6treet, running back by an
alley and bounded by lands of Wm. Irvin, with a
one and a half story dwelling house and wood
house erected thereon. Seized, taken in execu
tion, and to bo sold as the property of Montclius,
Ten Eyck & Co.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Graham
township, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded by lands
of Joseph Thompson. Bratton Rickits, Moses Den-
ning and others.containing one hundred and fifty
acre, one hundred acres cleared, with a log house
erected thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and
to bo sold as the property of Edmond M. Jones.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Ferguson
township, Clearfield county, Pa., containing two
hundred acres, bounded by lands of Andrew Davis,
T. B. Davis, Huston and others, about eighty
acres cleared, with two houses.log barn, and bear-
ing orchard thereon. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of John Campbell.

Also all defendant's interest, of, in and to a
certain tract of land situate in Clearfield cjuntv,
l ennsylvania, bounded by lands of William Rex,
um. a. uioom, inos. JMclvee and Jonathan Bovn- -
ton, containing two hundred and thirty-si- acres
more or less, witn trame house, log barn, archard,
and about one hundred acrts cleared thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Edmond M. Curry and John S Curry.

Also certain tracts of land situate in Morris
township. Clearfield county, Pa., one containing
one hundred and fifty acres,' bounded north by
lands of S. and J. Hoover, east by A. K. Wright,
south by Jos. Potter, and west by lands of Weight
& Thompson, having about eighty acres cleared
thereon, house, barn, and young orchard, being
same premises bought by defendant of Gratz et al.
Also defendant's interest in two hundred and for-
ty four acres of land, known as the Basin tract,
surveyed on warrant granted to Smith, being
same premises bought from J. J. Lingle. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of James M. Leonard.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Union
township. Clearfield county. Pa., containing fifty
acres, more or Jess, bounded by lauds of D. E. Bru-bake- r,

John Laborde, Jr., and Roberts & Fox, with
small house and bam, and ten acres cleared there-
on. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the proporty of William II Booz.

Also a certain tract of laud sitnate in Burnside
township, containing two hundred acres, more or
leds, bounded by lands of Henry Nett", Philip Keff,
Samuel Bycrs, John Kiudle and others, with two
frame houses, log barn, wagon shed and orchard
thereon, and one hundred and twenty acres clear-
ed. Also, the undivided two-third- s of a certain
tract of land situate in Chest township, Clearfield
county, Pa , containing four hundred and forty-thre- e

acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
Th oa. Wood, Wm.and Israel Wood, Geddes, Marsh
& Co., and others. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Thomas MahafTcy.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Beccaria
township, Clearfield county, Pa., containing 158
acres and allowance, being part of a larger tract
of land surveyed, on warrant dated on the first
day of July, A.. D. 1784,grantcd to Robert Morris,
with about 40 acres of cleared land, grist mill 40
by 40, three stories high and water power, a steam
Saw mill 40 by 80 with engine house 16 by 60, and
machinery, o dwelling houses, store house and
other out buildings erected thereon. Also two
other tracts of land situate in the township afore-
said, one containing 2GS acres, tho other contain-
ing 150 acres more or less, being the same prem-
ises which by sundry conveyances in law became
duly vested in the said William Levis and C. H.
Shoemaker in common, the latter of which by his
deed dated 15th August 1857, conveyed his inter-
est in the samo to the said William Levis in fee.
Also. all tho water right in and to Clearfield creek,
as the same was reserved and contained in a cer-
tain deed dated the 20th January 1833 ..from Isaiah
Warrick and wife, to Benjamin Ilurdman. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro-
perty of William Levis.

Also by virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
rias a certain house and lot of land situate in
Troutville, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded by
lands of Andrew Miller, Adam Knarr and the
public highway, containing one acre. Seized, ta
ken in execution and to bo sold a3 the property of
David Wright and Elizabeth Wright.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Bradford
township, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded and ed

as following, viz : Beginning at the pub-
lic road, thence south two degrees west 120 per-
ches to small red oak, thence by the turnpike
westerly the several courses thereof, 160 perches
to a cherry tree, and corner of Solomon Stroll
land, thence by the publio road between this and
the Solomon Stroll lands fifty-eig- ht perches to the
place of beginning, and containing 40 acres, more
or less, and held by article of agreement with Jas.
T. Leonard, with frame house and barn erected
thereon. Seized, taken in execution and tobe
sold as the property of Robert Lounsbury.

Also by virtue ofsundry writs of Levari Facial
--those three several tracts or parcels of land situate
in f ox townsnip, vieameiii countv-fennsvlvani-

The first beginning at a post on lino of land own-
ed by the Boston Land Company, thence by lands I"

C. Kulf, north iwo degrees east, ninety-fiv- e

perches to a sugar maple and post, thence by lands
in urocKway, soutn eighty-eig- ht and one

half degrees cast,two hundred and twelve perches
a post on line of John Wadsworth's land, thence

south two degrees west seventy-tw- o perches to
nemiocn, thence norm eighty-si- x degrees, east
by land of said Wadsworth and others one hun-
dred and eighty perches to a post, thence south
two degrees west, ninety-fou- r perches to a post,
thence north eighty-eigh- t degrees, west three hun
dred and thirty perches, to place of beginning,
containing one hundred and sixty-eig- ht acres and
and one hundred and twenty-seve- n perches and
allowance. The second beginning at rost four T
and three-fourt- h perches, east from the south-
west corner f tract number four thousand four
hnndred. th,ence east by said tract number four
thousand four hundred, one hundred and thirty
nine and ono-fourt- h perches to a post.thence down
little Toby creek in the centre of stream by its
several courses and distances to cost at the mouth

the county line run, thence north thirty-eig- ht Aaegrees, wesi twenty mree and one naif percnes,

nr

to place of beginning, excepting and reserving
Vui oi uie west end ot said Jot. one and

loree-iourt- h acres deeded bv E. Cobb to George
Clinton. Also one fourth of an acre upon whichC Lyman has his house and blacksmith shoo.
containing atter deduction and reservations sev-
enteen acres and allowance.bcing the same prcm-re- u

W Hcb E- - Cobb and wife conveyed to"imam Dilworth, Jr. The third piece beginning
,o" pie ana norm east corner of division

j"1 oi warrant number four thousand two hunreu ana torty two thence west eighty-si- x perchesmore or less to a post, thence south ninety-fou- rperches more or less to a water beech, thence east
eighty-si- x perches to a post, thence north to the
Beginning, containing fifty acres, being part of..uu. wi.uuer iour mousana two bundred and

' De,nS the same premises which D. N.Muth and wife by deed dated August A. D 1856conveyed unto the said William Dilworth, Jr!
beized. taken fn execution, and to be sold as thopropeny ot William Dilworth. Jr.
f 'o a certain lot now in the borough of Clear

neia, oeginning at a post, thence east by outlotuu ou me nne oi uie lence as now locatedpvrcnea to a white pine, thence by No. 14 southperches to a white oak, thence west 31 perches.
t , U,US rourtn street, north 24 perches and, '

- ? Post containing 5 acres 75 perches, out
ui men lot and premises reserved from him of
D.i u uiorrgage tour lots, three of which said Litzsold to Lewis R. Carter, commencing at a 50 feetstreet, running by the dwelling-hous- e of the said
iJavid Litz, thence west 150 feet, thence north 172
ich mencceast Ji0 feet to said street, thence southalong said street 172 fiit tn ninKo r k
The other lot reserved, sold by Litz toMarv Brad
ley, commencing at an alley, and the said 50 feet
ircci, inenoe running along said street north 172

icei, mence west 50 feet, thence south 172 feet, and
thence east along a 16 feet alley to place of begin-
ning. Seized, taken in execution and to be soldas me property of David Litz.
J,r". .i.. P"renase MOn?y .

. ""J"1 saie anu tno balance before the
connrluauon ot the deed.v duut.-- , . .

e, ..-- ""f.n.Ai-i- x. mijjLtK. Sheriff.
3Denn 3 Um3e' Garfield. 23. I860.

"W . i . ... a-- . n . . .
KtuLMjcii s AOTICK. Notice is

that the following gWr,.,nii
been examined and passed by me, and remain filedof record in this office for the inspection of heirs,legatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield County, to be held atthe Court House, in the Enmucli of rionrfioi.i
tuiuuicuting on uie iniru iuonday oi J UMi, 1860,
iui uuuunuauon ana allowance :

The partial account of Michael Mover A rim in
istrator of all and singular the goods and chattels.
i.guia uuu creuns wnicn were oi William JUoyer,late of Bradford township. Clearfield county, dee'd.

lhe final account of John Shoof. Guardian of
iienry Ueyer, ot Mary intermarried with John W.
Shugart, Aaron David Beyer, John Beyer, Solo-
mon Beyer. Asa Bever. and Klirahnth nr P.hBeyer, children and heir3 of David Beyer, late of

"vunani luwusnip, ciearneiu county, dec d.The account of Russell D. Showalter, Adminis
trator oi me goods and chattels, rights and credit ot John bhowalter, late of Decatur township.
Clearfield county, deceased.

The final account of James Wrigley. Executor
v mo uoi. ii in I1U .LCSia merit or llllfll .nrnnr
late of the Borough of Clearfield, in thecoanty of
vii i i iicm, ucceascii. r

The final account of R. W. Mnnrn nn.t fi Art Tt
Goodlander,Administrators of all and singular the
goods and chattels, rights and credits which were
of George Eilinger, late of Brady township, Clear-
field county, deceased.

lhe Administration account of Lewis Smith,
Admimstraior of all and singular the goods and

'o"'a jiu'-- i creuus wnicn were ot lieorge
fcniith, rate ot Bell township, Clearfield Co., dee'd.

lhe account of Wm. C. Foley, Administrator of
an anu singular the goods and chattels, rightsand credits which were of Oliphant Cochran, lateof Penn township, Clearfield county, deceased.

jam. lis iVititiEEl, Register.
Clearfield. Pa., May 16th, I860.

PRING AND SUMMER GOODS!!!!!

STILL THEY COME!!!!!!!! "

The undersigned respectfully inform their friends
and patrons that they have just received and o--

rened an extensive and well selected assortment of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

at the old stand on Second street, Clearfield, Ta.
The stock consists of a general assortment of Dry
Goods, auch a3 Cloths, Cassimeres, Cass inrtts,
Ticceds, Muslins, Calieoes, Flanhtls, Ginghams,
and a variety of Latlie' Dress Goods, d r.. !fe.
Also, Groceries, Hardware, Qureiisware, and a al

assortment of such articles as are wanted by
the community at large, all of which will be sold
at reasoable rates for cash, or exchanged for ap-

proved country produce. Give us a call.
May9,lSC0. REED, WEAVER & CO.

NOTICE. I have transferred all my interest
lately owned and kept by me at

Curwensville to my son. Edward A. Irvin. Thestore will be continued in his name. See his ad-
vertisement. WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, 7th May, 18G0 malC

HIPPI NG FURS ! The highest CASH pri-
ces pti.l for Mink. Coon. Red Fox. ft

Otte is, iliiskrats, Ac, Ac, at WOMRATH'S
415 A 417 Arch Street. Philiidplnhin

Philadelphia, March 7, lSG0-2m- .

g WllX, UYE, OATS, SALT, FLOUR. FISH and
Ground Plaster, for sale at the cheap Cash

ow'cui V. J. AlcUAiNjN,
February 22, 18f)0-3- Philipsburg.

NEW GOODS. Just received and opening a
Cheap Corner, a large and well select

eu siock ot spring and bummer Good, nil
winch are oilered at lower prices than ever. Call
and examine goods ami prices. E. A. IRVIN.Curwensville, May 7th, 1860-ma- l6

T)ONNETS. Florence Braids, English Straws,. .1 KKnlrn. 1 ! -
--m. - ""iivti. uuu uiuet eiyies, irimmea ana nn- -
triinmed, will be found in variety at the Corner
btore of E. A. Ihvix, Curwensville.

DISTON'S Mill and Cross-cu- t Saws; Mann's
; and a general assortment of Hard-war- e,

at tho Store of E. A. Invix.
Curwensville, may 7th, 1860.

CCARPETS. Woolen and Cotton Girthing, and
Ingrain, Listing and Ragcarpets, all of which

will be sold at reduced prices by E. A.Ihvis

IjRUIT. Dried Apples, pared and unpared
Cherries, Prunes and Raiscns, at the

cheap corner of E. A. Irvin, Curwensville.

AVERY large stock of Spring and Summer
of the latest styles, for sale low by

Curwensville, may 7th. E. A. Irvis.
Jj.gS, Nails, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Paint and

arnistt brushes. at the corner store of
may7 E. A. Ikvis, Curwensville.

ADIES' DRESS GOODS, of patterns and tex-- J
tures to please all, will be found at tho Cor-ne- r

Store of may7 E. A. Irvix.
BOOTS AND SHOES, a larger stock and lower

than ever,
.
at lavix's Cheap Corner

Store, Curwensville. may

STELLA A OTHER SHAWLS, in variety, at the
Corner Store of E. A. Irvix.

Curwensville. May 7th, 1800.- -

J71LOUR, Bacon, Beans and Clovrseed, at the
corner, Curwensville, by E. A. Irvix.

'ill cP?msn. oie leather, which will
be 8old TerP low fo? ca8h by- - E. A. Irvix.

AND HERRING, for sale at the
IVi store of E. A. Irvix, Curwensville.

SKELETON SKIRTS, a large variety at reduced
Irvin's Corner Store. may7

COOKING STOVES, of various sizes and prices'
low by " E. A. Irvix.

YER'S AND JAYNES' MEDICINES can be
had at tho store of E. A. Irving Carwelurville.

F R E S II, R R I V A L
OF

NEW GOODS,
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.

Just receiving and opening, a large and well- -

selected assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
of almost every description, Staple and Fancy ; a
beautiful assortment of

PRINTS AND DRESS GOODS,
of the latest and mostapproved styles ; also a great
variety of useful Notions, a large assortment of

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats and Caps,

BONNETS AND SHAWLS,
BOOTS AND SUOES, A GREAT VARISTT,

HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,
Drugs and Medicines, Oils and Paints,

GROCE1UES, BEST QCALITT, KISH, BACOS ASD FLOCR,

Carpets and Oil Cloths ;

all of which will be sold at the lowest sash or
ready-pa- y prices. All are respectfully invited to
call. Wm. F. IRWIN.

Clearfield, Ta., May 16, 1S60.

mil C T r lrn n w ...
JL the subscribers have started the Chair-m- a

king business at their residence in Lawrence tp.,
i mile from Philip Antes' saw-mi- ll on the west side
ot the river, where they keep constantly on hand

slii nrsrrivtions or jnairs. Retires, tsostnu
ROCKING CHAIRS, RUSH BOTTOMS & SPRING

cear C hairs, from Uie common Wnilsor up
to the vrru latent sttle of Parlor C.hnirx.

ADe subscribers having an elegant water-powe- r
uy wnicn mey ao ineir uoring, tawing, Turning,
Ac, they are enabled to sell every stvle of chairs
ai reaucea prices lhe public is respectfully in
vited to call and examino for themselves. All
work warranted either new work or repairing.

lOOU. Vt Al. M t'LLLUUUH SUJN.

Ready for Inspection,

And Selling very fast,

OAT-ZEUS-

SPLENDID STOCK
OF NEW

SPRING GOODS,
FASHIONABLE BONNETS,

S H A W L S.
AND

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

MEN'S A BOYS' CLOTHING.

iish, rlour, Bacon, Ac . constantly on hand, at
the lowest prices. may2

NEW rxit.il, NFWfZOOTJS Anpr
PRICES, IN CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned, desire to inform the citizens tf
Clearbeld and surrounding vicinity, that they
have ' recently purchased in the Eastern cities a
large and well selected stock of seasonable Goods,
which they hav.o' opened in the well-know- n Room
on Market street, Clearfield, (formerly occupied by
Wm. F. Irwin.) Their stock consists ot a eeneral
assortment of the very best Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-WAR-

CUTLERY, QUEENS-WAR- CEDAR A WILLOW
WARE. BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS AND

BONNETS, DRUGS, PAINTS, AC, AC.
Their stoc't of Dry Goods consists In part of such. as
Cloths, Satinets, Tweeds, Vestim?,
Minsit ns, icA ing,Uhecfcs. UaJicors. (Juntzes,
Ginghams, Canton aiul Wool Flannels, De- -

XMines, Oast nitres, bili . Plants, Shawls,.
Brilliants, Hosiery, Gloves, eta., etc.

Also, a great variety of Ladies' Boots and Gaiters.
Misses and Childrcns Shoes: Mens', Boys', and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, with a large
selection ot useiul notions, anion? which are

Perfumery, Cloth ami Hair Brushes, Fancy
ooaps, reus atul Jf UomJis,

together with many other useful notions, all of
which will be sold low for Cash, or in exchange
for approved country produce As their stock is
entirely new, and purchased on the most advanta
geous terms, they feel confident that they can sell
goods to the advantage ot the buyer. Step in
and examine for yourselves, before purchasing
eisewnere. liemember the new store is the place'
Feb. 22, 1SC0. - GRAHAM, BOYNTON A CO.

Attention Everybody!

MOS SO P
HAS JUST OPENED AT HIS CHEAP STORE ON

Market street, Clearfield, Pa.,

A FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

And a splendid stock of Men and Boys' '

CLOTHING,

HARDWABE, QTJEENSWABE, of

GROCERIES, &c.,&c,

All of which will be sold at the Lowest Cash Pri
ces. He invites persons to call and examine his

stock before purchasing elsewhere. ap25

for

1000 LBS. IIAJI, 1000 LBS. SIDES,.
1000 pounds shoulders.

Just receiving, and for sale at the store of
Feb. 22. R. M03S0P. Clearfield.

RAA LBS. CnEESE, 500 LBS. DRIED
UUV Cherries, on hand and for sale by

Feb. 22 R. MOSSOP, ClearSeld.

RAFT AND DOG ROPES, a little cheaper
they can be bought iu the county, at

Feb. 22 ii. mjssvv'p, llaarfiua.:- -

NOTICE is hereby given that L. G. Kf.ssler,
is the onlv authoriied A front

to receive and pay out money for the Thilir-sour- i

estate. GEO. D MORGAN.
for himself and other proprietors of Philips-

burg Estate. May 4. 1?60.
For sale, some fine timber lands. ma0-3tp- d

TIN WARE ! PRICES REDUCED !
AND DEALERS are invited

to call and eiamino the largest assortment of vrii
made Tin-war- e to be found in the State, which
we are nrerared to sell at Luirrr Prirrs than in
ferior goods are generally sold for.

ilt.L,EOX r OKI).
Sign of the Large Coffee Pot,

Mar:14:'59 3m. 723 Market st. Philadelphia.

ILOUR! FLOUR!! The undersigned bar
arran?pmonta with a ir manu

facturing establishment to supply him with Flour,
he gives notice to the public that he is preparedto furbish all who want a good article, at the very
lowest price, m as large or small quantities as
inny be desired. He also keeps on hand constant-
ly liquors of all kinds, which ha will ,.n .aI..
sale or retail. JAS. II luirnTyrone City, Pa , July 11th. 1S5Q

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
heretofore existing between

Ilessenthaler & Haut, in tho Brewery business inClearfield, has been this day dissolved by mutualconsent, the undersigned having purchased tho
entire interest of Charles Haut in the Brewfrr
Let, and all tho personal and other prope'rty there
on, l'ersons having neoounte with the firm, will
settle them with JACOB HESSEXTHALER.

Clearfield, 11th April, 1860 aplS-St- j

TVOTICE. Notice is hereby given that in the
J--

l Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield rnimtr
on the 17th day of April A. D. 1S(0, application
was made to the said Court to grant a charter of
Incorporation to -- The Trustees of the Clearfield
Methodist Episcopal Church." and that if no suffi
cient reason is shown to the contrary, the said ap
plication or petition will be granted at the nest
1 erm, to wit, at the Jerm commencing on the thirJ
Monday of June A. D 1SC0.

may2 JOHN L. CUTTLE, Proth y.

LOOK HERE, CJENTLEMEN 'WAGON
AHEAD!!!! Tho subscriber thankful

for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the public in ireneral. that
he has removed his shop from the Foundrv to th
shop formerly occupied by Gcorgo W. Orr, on Sec-
ond 6treet, Clearfield. Fa., where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description. i
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, W heelbarrows. Harrows. Grain
cradles, Ac, made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June iso'j. WILLIAM R. BROWN.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, Philipsburg,
county. Pa. The undersiencd would,

respectfully inform the traveling publio that he
has recently purchased the above named Hotel,
which he has remodeled and furnished with new
beds, Ac., and is now prepared to accommodate all
customers in the best manner possible. Hi4 house
is pleasantly located, and therefore a desirable
stopping pi ace. His table will at all times be sup
plied with the best in tho market, and his bar will
be filled with the best liquors in this section of
country. He would especially invite his Clear
field county friends to give him a call as thev
pass along, being fully persuaded that he can ren-
der satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their custom. THUS. ROBINS.

rhilipsburg. May 9th, I860.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKER,
fitted up a shop a few doors east of

thet;01dJew Store," on Market street, desires to
inform the community at large, that he keeps on
hand a variety of CABINET WORK, at his
shop, and that he manufactures to order, fof su
perior finish.) every description of Household and
Kitchen furniture, among which are Centre, and
D ining Tables; Mahogony andCominon Bureaus;
Common and Fancy Bedsteads. Stands. Safes. Cup
boards. Sofas, Lounges. Ac, which he is determin-
ed to dispose of at as cheap rates, for cah, as they
can be purchased at any other establishment of
the sort in the county. Persons wishing to buy
furniture are invited to come to his shop and ex-
amine his articles, and judge for themselves of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
as he feels confident that he ean suit them in Drioe
and quality Cory P-t-

r will be taken ia
payment for furniture. November 10. 1S5S.

N- - B. He is also prepared to make COFFINS to
order on the shortest notice, and attend funeral
with a hearse, "when called upon. J. S. J.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
at some period, every mem

ber of the human family m subject to disease or
disturbance of the bodily functions; but, with tho
aid of a good tonic and the exercise of plain com-
mon sense, they may bo able so to regulate the s

to secure permanent health. In order to ac
complish this desired object, the true eourse to pur-
sue is certainly that which will produce a natural
state of things at the least hazard of vital strength. . . . .I l r i-- I - a I. taim inc. tor iui purpose, ut. iiosteitor Has- - in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing hi
name, which is not a new medicine, but one that
has been tried for years-- , giving satisfaction to oAi
who have used it. The Bitters operate powerfully
upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, restoring them
to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus, by
the simple process of strengthening nature, ena-
ble the system to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dvspepsia. Indisestion. Nausea.
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or Bilious complaints,
arising from a morbid inaction of the Stomach er
Bowels, producingCramps.Dysentary,Cholie,Chol- -
cra iUornus, &c, these liitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea., d3'sentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new sottlers, and caused principally by
the change of water and diet, will be speedily reg-
ulated by a brief use of this preparation. Dyspep-
sia, a disease which is probubly more prevalent,
in all its various forms, than any other, and tho
cause of which may always be attributed to de-
rangements of the digestive organs can becurcl
without fail by using HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, as per directions- on the bottle. For
this disease every physician will recommend Bit-
ters of some kind; then why not use an article
known to be infallible ? All nations have their
Bitters, as a preventive of disease and strcngthen-e- r

of the system in general; and among them all
thero is not to be found a more healthy people
than the Germans, from whom thi3 preparation em-
anated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great pre-
paration in the scale of medical science.

Fevkr and Aote. This trying and provoking
disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on the bo-

dy of man, reducing him to a mere shadow in a
short time, and rendering him physically and men-
tally useless, can be driven from the body by the
use of HOSTETTER'S RENOWNED BITTER'S.
Further, none of the above-state- d diseases ean be
contracted, even in exposed situations, if the Bit-
ters are used as per directions. And a they nei-
ther create nausea nor offend the palate, and ren-
der unnecessary any change of diet or interrup-
tion of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healty digestion, and the complaint is remo-
ved as speedily as is consistent with the produc- - ,

tion of a thorough and permanent cure.
For Person in Advanced Years, who are suffer-

ing from an enfeebled consitution and infirm body.
these Bitters are invaluable as a restorative of
strength and vigor, and need only be tried to be
appreciated. And to a mother while nursing theso
Bitters are indispensable, especially where the mo-
ther's nourishment is inadequate to the demands

the child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as HosteU
ter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart tempo
rary strength and vigor to tho system. .Ladies
should by all means try this remedy for all ca-

ses of debility, and, before :o doing, should ask
their physician, who, if he is acquainted with tho
virtue of the Stomach Bitters, will recommcnJ
their use in all cases of weakness.

Caution. We caution the public against nsinir
any of the many imitation? or counterfeits, but ask

Hostetters Cdubrated Stomach Bitters, and sea
that each bottle has the words J. Hostettcr's
Stomach Bitters" Llowa oo the side of the bottle.
and stamped oa the jtietalliccapcovering the cork. .

and observe that our autograph signature is on tho
label. EITPrepared and soU byHostetterA- - Smitk.
Pittsburg. Pa., and sold- by all druggists, grocers,
and , dealers generally throughout the United
States, Canada, South America, and Germany.

Aeents Geo.W.Rheem and CD. Watson. Clear
field; John Patton, Curwensville ; D. Tyler, Hu. -
ton ; F. K. Arnold, Luthcrsburg. Sept21.'03. .
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